Donald "Don" K. Newbury Jr.
July 20, 1955 - February 12, 2018

Donald “Don” K. Newbury Jr., age 62 of Methuen passed away suddenly on February 12,
2018. Don was born in Boston on July 20, 1955. He was a graduate of Revere High
School. Don retired from the IRS. He was an avid supporter of the Alzheimer’s
Association. Don loved music, specifically the Beatles, and was an enthusiastic New
England Patriots fan. He enjoyed painting models, reading, counted cross stitch, politics,
and history.
Don was the beloved husband of Pat Moss-Newbury with whom he shared 34 years of
marriage. He is also survived by 2 sisters in law, 2 brothers in law, and several nieces and
nephews.
Friends and guests are invited to call on Thursday, February 15, 2018 from 4:00 PM until
7:00 PM at the Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home, 233 Lawrence St. Methuen. A funeral
service will be held at the funeral home on Friday, February 16, 2018 at 11:00 AM. Per
Don’s request, there will be no interment. To honor Don’s memory, in lieu of flowers,
donations in his memory may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association, 309 Waverly Oaks
Rd. Waltham, MA 02452. For directions and online guestbook, please visit the funeral
home website, http://www.pollardfuneralhome.com. The Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home
is honored to serve the Newbury and Moss Families.
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04:00PM - 07:00PM

Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home
233 Lawrence Street, Methuen, MA, US, 01844
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Service

11:00AM

Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home
233 Lawrence Street, Methuen, MA, US, 01844

Comments

“

I met Don in the weight-loss surgery support group. He was very helpful to me and
so many others who were struggling with understanding the whole process of having
weight-loss surgery. Don remained a good friend on Facebook and I will never forget
his kindness. I’m so sorry for this loss and I pray the memories bring comfort to his
loved ones.

melissa Hathaway - February 22, 2018 at 01:19 AM

“

Dear Pat,
I hope that happy memories of your time together with Don will bring comfort during
this difficult time.
Sincere condolences,
Virginia Quinn Rundell

Virginia Rundell - February 15, 2018 at 04:17 PM

“

My condolences to you Pat and all family. Don was a true friend since 1980 and we
had many good times together. Making Don laugh was easy and it was always a
pleasure to laugh with him. He had a great mind and a big heart. Stephen Dean

Stephen Dean - February 13, 2018 at 01:11 PM

“

Peter & I send our sincere & deepest sympathy. Our thoughts & prayers are with you Pat
during this very difficult time.
Peter & Diane Gianni - February 14, 2018 at 07:09 PM

“

so sorry for your loss. I have the puzzle of Jesus he made me many years ago in my living
room. I do believe he is home in heaven. Pat, His promise is that you will see Don again
one day. Blessing and prayers for your loss.
Linda Card
linda card - February 14, 2018 at 07:53 PM

“

Don often commented on my postings on Facebook. He was always so supportive,
positive, generous and kind to me even though we only met in person once, when he had
about 10 new friends over for a pot luck. I am so sad to hear of his passing.
Jory - February 15, 2018 at 10:32 AM

“

Pat and family. My deepest sympathy to you all for the loss of Donnie. He was one of my
dearest cousins and I have wonderful memories of our childhood with him. We shared
many memories of his Mom and our family and I will miss him dearly. Please, know you all
are in my thoughts. - Linda Fustini
Linda - February 21, 2018 at 09:08 PM

“

Pat and Family. I will miss my cousin Donny so much. He was so much a part of our family
as children. We were very close when we were young. He stayed with us so many times.
So many good memories of him and his Mom Fifi. I will miss his sense of humor so much.
Please know that he loved you very much and spoke highly of you all of the time. We did
not know, I am so sorry. You are in our thoughts and prayers. - Pamela Williams
Pamela - February 21, 2018 at 09:20 PM

